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INTRODUCTORY. 
_;. ' 
. . ' .... 'l'he . plantS named in the following_ notes ~ere c~llected at many localities on the coasts of .:: - ' 
' .' ' _>:. _:_" :AJaska a.nd Sil)~ri~~ and on Saint Lawrence, Wr~:ngel, and Herald Islands; between ahout latitude . ···.' . . 
[, . . : _/;{:(·.540. and _71 o; long! tude 1610 and 1780; in the COurSe of short excursions, SOme of them less than ~Jl i' J::\} :., 
~:~~:;;l~fJil~~~}~~~.z. .in- le~,~~,.{~t,~;\~;~~;.;·.', ,;-:\Lf\:;~ . ; i ·· . -;;~:r~~::t~ ·~y:::;:r;thv, . ~:<.:,~~~,Jp;~i\~:~0·::~ · ·-··· _.. · ·. · ··· .·· .. · ·. -.· '·.~.::;:1{~j~tj;·_\ · 
!~rf;;);;•7Hi}\. ><·:"":;: Inasmnch }is" the flora of the arctic and subarctic regions is nearly the same everywhere, the}-~:·\;: 
{;~~,{;~~·~<-:::::·:·' discovers. of :·m.·any''si>ecies new tO science was 'Iiot to be expected.' The collection, howeYer, wnf<:.; 
r'- ->·: ~-,-~· no doubt be ~alliable for comparison with the plants of other regions. . · · ~ . 
·, ·· · · In general the physiognomy of the vegetation of the polar regions rese~b~ twit of the alpine . · 
-.:·. . valleys of the··. temperate zones; so much so that the botanist on the coast of-Artie Siberia or 
-:_ .. _  · ~ .. --~ Ainerica.might : readily fanCy· h-imself On tQ.e . Sierra Nevada at a heigh·i -_of .lO,OOO to 12,000 feet ,· 
;2f}i':?/·: ;'~~7 ;, ~bovethesea::!~1:s·::·~;· .. :~- · : .. · . . ':;;;z\> ·.> ·· J . • . . . · : . · • ,- · . :::;'·· · 
; '. ·: · ~ · .. :· , ... ··: ·"'' ' There . is · no 'line of perpetual snow on any portion of the arctic regions known to explorers/ 
, .. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·The snow disappears every summer not only from the low sa.ndy shores and boggy tundras . bni(';) · 
.. . '· ' .:· .... also' from the tops ot' the mountains ' and an ' the upper slopes an<l valleys . with the exception of ~-.; .. · 
... · •. _; :. · :.small patcbes. of drift~ and avalancb,e-heaps hardl.Y noticeable in general views. , But thoug11Si·~~';i(,; . .,.; 
. nowhere exci·ssively deep or permauent, the snow-mantle is universal during 'wint~r, and --~ - ·~ "' ······· ~ . 
. plants are solidly frozen and bm;ied for nearly three-fourths of the year. Iri this condition . . 
enjoy a sleep and _rest about as profound as death; from which they awake in the months of June 
· uly -in vigorous hea.lth, and speedily reach a faf,higher de\relopment of leaf .and flower and 
thaii ·is ·. generail;i:sripposed . ... On tb e ~rier .banks and hillS about Kotzebue Sound, Cape UV.JW .. ... IJ '"'Vlll, 
;:;.};;;,·~~:'i)i5;<::-/f!·: . Cape Lisboufne many ~eci.es sho:w .btit iittle --'climatic ~epression, and d .. . .. 1 
· grow ·tan ;~n9u'ili .to _ wave . .in: tbe'· · ··· : ·· · -'uhfold · ' · ·'- · · ... ·.U\.L ·.·"""' 
.. ·
:as nia:f be· ·· · · in ' ' · · · · ·· 
:~B:t~;~&~t:l(%. 
.,A,7., .. .,. · desoi~t,e~·an.a~ ...... h .. '1f111n 
. ·:· d~~k~~· \>u·"'~' ~ '"""'"u•u~-
tee~p'l·jF<)r)snow·:.;.j f,O ·. on, a. by ·,tbe . rdtmded rocii:i!{and . ruggec·C~eefs beaten -
· .. vy·breakers fomrif. ii{f~om . t1ie~ Pacifid; , while "tili·oughou(~early every ;...~.>....:~ii'~~,;~.r-::: ;·,:· 
. . . ' inonntains' are wrapped' in gloomy dripping "storm-clouds. ' . . - : . -.: :. . ,;·:_ .. _, . .. ' 
. • ~ - · . ~- • ..-__., •. ,.. •. .. ,_ ••. . •. "'"-• \ • .•..• ~ I. ,.. . ... ~ . . ' - ~ "':~ • · • • •. !•,•. ~: ,•_~.~-';! •!<:f.,"'>, ', 
ev:~F_l:ll .e:l!_~ss .. :. . tion_ llere~ is remarkably close and luxuriant; -and, crowded with :shoey;:;;v:· ;~)\ ·· 
.. Ji~(almost every foofoftlie __ g1·ound ._ up-~a height 'of:.about a. thousand . feet_~above·~,;-:;;.~".:~ 
_'':·-tb~:~ sea-:::-: ~~·harsh trachytic rocks, arid :everi:·''the cindery ' bases 'of the craters, as weli"as the' .. "'''·~·.· 
moraines. and rough soil beds outspread on the low portions of the short narrow valleys. 
· · 01i the20tb of May we found the slwwy Geum glaciale already in flower, also an arctostaphylos 
aud draba, on . a slope facing the south, near the harbor of Ounalaska. The willow~, too, were then 
beginning .to put forth their catlrins, while a multitude of green points were springing up ,in 
sheltered spotS :·wherever the snow bad vanished. ' :A.t a height of 400 ·and 500 feet, however, .· 
winter was still -unbroken, with scarce a memory of the rich bloom of summer . 
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48 ORUISE OF STEA:n-IER OORWIN IN THE AROTIO OOEAN. 
During a few short excursions ~long the shores of Ounalaska Harbor .a~d on two of the adjaoent 
mountains, towards the end of :i\'Iay and beginning of October; we saw about fifty species of flowering 
plants-empetrum, vacciniurn, bryant& nil, pyrola, arctostaphylos, ledw:n, cassiope, hlp in us, zeranium,. ~ · 
epilobium, :silene,,draba., and saxifraga.: being the most telling ·and ' charitctefistie :o( the genera '::~ 
represented.~;jg,Empetrum nigrum; a bryan thus, and three species o,fyaceiiiiU:ID.·"in:ake:·a. ·gr~md· display} 
when in floW:~f:and sliow their massed coiors at a considerable: ·dist_ance."~~.·hf{:r·,:~:~·i;i<: ·;'."" · .... ;;;,,.,; 
< Almost the· entire surface of the valleys and hills .and.lo~eJ: slopes 9f,~th.:~:mdunta~ is, covered:ti 
•. with;. a· de rise> spongy plush of lichens and. mosses siiilllar to:'thatwhich· .. :~!?V:er :: the .j tumlras of the:£t 
·. ;, Arctic ;:regioll'si··:inak~ng .a" rich:·~ green J;D~tle:. · on>:.whi61i ithe( shotr:4o}Ve~irig:;:-p~~~t8; B;r."i},. strikingly:-~~) 
. · reue_ye_df . · . · '11' tli~86 ¢k~-~<!i~ ·more:J.f!!lli!a~tii;?#.:;:t~_e. ))~D,Jr~(?;'{t~~ ·~.~-~a~-~~~~~e.;.~~~ ~d.rain~ge~4 
...... " ""·'~····' . . . . ted. t Here also .theferns;·.o~)Vhibhl:.is~w)hree'sp~¢ies; are ta1ler.and .m.or«f a.bundant;·;;j,. 
· .. ' ·~·:. :t~~~;:· ?road ~e!i.~~~l.€,~~d~~§~?,t~~~:s~;~?oii~~~r~/;:ihi~~f~~:.~~iUJI.i~~11i.~~~v~~.~;f\ 
. ve gr~_s_es. ·that were ,seen ,reaches!~ hmgn~· ~f.11.early SIX, fe~t;·,a,ndfor.llls;~ rowth:;i;t 
~t> .... "-·"-~ · · . -,~farmer'8-scyt~e2:~]~~q~?[Y~:~:,::.~~;,JE, :<>:!~~~~:~;t_~;~cb:: ~;W!~W:#~t~i~~§:~·~~?~;:;i~tJ.f ··"' ·- · 
'li.T:.<4> •·-< ·-:;..; . . . Seen :.im.:any of"the) slands' Of the chail). w·estof 'KoafaJt, exceptmg .~;' 
. . ·-. . . - · ~ · ~-,.- ~)"'" '·"'. · -~ ~ ~'; :.0-" \ ' ·: . ••.. _.;.·· · .: ~,1· ' • • , ... -~? ' • 1:'···<'-~··- · ~ .... · ._ , ;, ... }:: ,; _._, ... -.~~· ; 
··--~"'"-"'""' ·. . and 'planted ·at · Otuialaskaoy tbe ;Russfi_:q.s aoout fifty. years ago~::t, 
... -(l~arfed ' conditio)li{ha.villg ·illiiile: scarce.'any appr~Ciable 'growth siric~ 'they~·\ 
pu:r.m;ea;,:;z;,(j·L·'I H· ~.~ .le·. facts . 'are the mofe' reriiarkabi~;: since in Sontheaste~ri;Alaska;Jyi~g: b .oth 'to .: 
'the . ~~uti{ of h~rei ' and on the~!llatiy isiands~ ~rcithe''A~xinde·r Arcliipelago,\ uiFwe11'l1s Oll . 
. th~dn~ihla~d;!forests :ofbeantiful conifers floririsli 'ex~be!antly ' and attain iioble dimtms'iori'~j: ' while . 
. the climatic .·conflitiOilS ·generally do not appear to diffei· greatly from those that :Obtain On .these .. 
treeless islands~-'~ ·:, · -' ~ . · · .. ;.; ... . •· ·.· , · '. · ·: · ~. :· ~. · ·: ·_;··.;.·;)y~~.: ~c.?:~:: ·:,·~\/!\~~'~/2:~;>~>;},. 
Wherever cattle have been iutroducecf they have proi>peretl and ·growp.:fat ' on the al)nrici:i,nqe .;=·, 
of :deb nutritious pasturage to be fonud almost everywhere in the deep withdrawing 'valleys :and :~:. 
on the green slopes of the hills and mountains, .J:mt the wetness ofthe sumrriermontlJ.s .~l:. always '" 
prevent the making of hay in any considerable qu.antitie~: · . . , . ·. :: .. '. ~:~;~;~;~?I~.;:.'' ~::-:-: ·.;t.;;{-"';'_:':;· .•. 
·. · .. The agricultural possibilities of these islands seem also to be very lfulited:~· ~he hardier of the -
cereals_:_rye;·barley,...ancLoats-rnake argoocl vigorous growth, and heact'out; but seldom or:never 
mature, pn ·account of insufficient sunshine and overabundance or moisture in the for~ .. ?f long-: . 
continued · driZzling fogs and rains. Green crops, however, as potatoes, turnips, cabbages, beets, 
and most9ther common garden vegetables, thrive whei·ever the ground is thoroughly <Irain~d . ::tnd 
h~;",,~,;,;~;~~i~;~~p;::rit\~;ii;~ I N~=~~·~;i~a;: I~tA'; ;:~~\\~::j~~~~~~1,%;~,; ;~~ 
· ,. Sairit Lawrence Ishinct;' as far as our observations extended, is mostly a dreary mass of granite /. 
and lava of various fonns and colors, roughened with volcanic coues, coye~e~ .~~h~ ~-~o~;· a~~ r,ii~<;l!Y.'~:;; 
bound in ocean-ice for half the year. · · · ·· ·· · ' .. · ·"' ·· ._,_, ' · ;:;}'~t~Y;~::-f:" ·~'--f' 7"!~~.,1:;-y;J:i : 1· :~:·,, - '· 
. Iilasmnch as it lies broadside wise to the direction pursued by the great·ice-sheet that recently 
filled Bering Sea, and its rocks offered unequal resistance to the denuding . action of the ice, the 
island is traverse{l .by numerous ridges/and low gap-like valleys all ' trencl.irig' ixi ~tlie ··same· g;eneraL. 
direction, some o.f the lowest or these tra.usverse valleys having beeii degraded''il'e~trly to the iever ' 
of the sea; showing that hall the g·laciation to . which tlie island· has -pee.n ~subj~c~ed _beenslightiy i 
greater we should have found several islands here instead of one.· .'.: ··· : ?:<::•r:~n"} '' .-,, · ... ,c . :· ;,;. :"·'?' ·;·;< 
· , At the time of our first visit, l\-lay 28, winter still had full posses~ion./but eleven days late!:·;~ '.· 
found the d·w'arf willows, drahas, crizerons, saxifrages pushing np ' their buds1:tnd leaves, on 'si{ots 
bare of snow,' witli wonderful rapitlity.' :This was the begillning of 'Spring at ~he_ northwest end of } 
the hiland·; On July 4 the flora; seemed to haverea.ched·its highest clevelopment. The bottoms of ;~ 
the glachtl valleys were 'iri many places covered with tall grasses and· ca:rJces . evenly planted . and " 
forming meadows of considerable size, while the driei· portiops and the~sl.?ping grounds:·. abo~it ;'; 
them were· enlivened with ' gay highly-colored flowers from an inch to nearly' two feet in heigh8 ·;: 
A.cwit1tm Napellus, L. var.' delphin'ij''ol-iwm ·ser. Polemonium crerulemn, ·L: ~Papa'!!er nu(licaule, ~· ]Jr_~baj; 
alpina, and Hilene aca·ulis· inJarge closely flowered tufts, · Andromeda~ Ledurii 'Linnrea, .:oassiope,·' . ;: 
and several species of Vaccinium and s~t:x:ifraga~ · .- · · · ' -' ·:;~ ~,·. ; .; ;.: >;"-~:::.'~;/<)'<:·;." 
~- ~ ; -~ l.( • • ; ~ ; • ' • ) I ·~ ·:!.~ ' : ~·. ~~-~~· :·_~- ·:·. ·, t <: >:~~>V.:i~;; ~.~;·~f~~-~.:;~~··-:.~- . 
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. :,~~~;:it;'.;:' .:;;~: ·~~:~I~lf:AEL' S ~ '," • <_ • . . . • . . • . 
~·egion ab?ut Saint. .11Iic~ael's ··?s !~ niagnificent ttindra., crowded with Arctic lichens and 
'TI"'~"'''·"· which here develop under uiost fa>orable conditions. In the s1iongy ph1sh formed by the 
plants, in _ wi¥ch one sinks almost knee-deep at evm·y step, tlJere is a sparse grow.t.h of · 
, carices, and' 1;ushes, tall enough to wave in the wilid, ,\·bile t•mpetr!lm, the dwarf bircll, 
d 'the various heatlpvorts flourish here in . aU their Leant.y of bright Iea•es and flowers. The 
oss mantle for. titemost part rests orr a . stratum ofice· til at never melts to ~my great exteut, and· 
. · ice on a bed rock of ·blaek Yesicnlar lava. ·. Ridges o_f the hva rise i1ere and there a-bove the 
.. general leYel ' iu rough masses; afiording grouild for plants that like a . drier soil. Numerous 
. ollows andwater_eourses also occur on :the general tuudra, \\·hose well-drained ·banks-are decked 
~th gay~_flmye~·~ ~I!- lavish ~buudan~e, , aitd mea9ow_patcbes of_ gmsses shoulder high, suggesth·e 
r'egion~ much f'artlier south: · .. ·- _: ~- . . _,:·~- ·:---' .·· >:·:·:;'< · '·.: ··. ·.· .' · : · 
_ .... ~;:}-~~~ f?,llo,~~~:~lan~ ~?~a few ~oubtfn~ ~~~J,ie_~ . lf~ yet d~termined were collected here: 
. -- irnnie~, bo;~ealis: Gi-0·~~"\;: · ... ·' ~: · ~:·; ;;.~ .: O:vyf?'OJris podoc~rpa, Gray . 
. ~~:~::;:;~~~:i~~;J:i:J;(jJ;i, ,~1::;,~ _:;~',~~::,,.~; ;~.~;;,,?;jj{X~;1~~:1~~;;:;;~;~, ~ray; var. liii<Jrnlis. 
· L<J_iselcu.ria 1rrocu11Weu~; Ti~~- ,~:· ·:_ . · · . ·· ·_·· ·-.: "· ';~ . .tna;.yms maritim.rLS, Bigelol>. . " 
· · Id~,;'F.·"{~! ~--:_~ :, :.. •'-? ;r;,~~·,;;: , ·;;., :-:i;;;:,'{~;_;Arenaria late:r(~vra, L . . _.; : .. ·.··>= . 
. ~X'Arcto:~l.aJ?lty·loi alpina;·<Spring.· -.,· .) : .: .. ~ : ~- .;·,:' :' · ·, ~j.:/,.~'Stellaria lonqipi'JJ, Goldie: · 
=~:~;S~!g~i:?~:::f.~l~t}~~~~~:::g?£~~:'·~;;~ .' .... ' .. 
· 1mlttstris, Hook.'i·.~;,,.:·;, . ·... · .. ·.··--.. : .. ~ . .. : . ·-~ ·.;;:.;,· · parv(flora, .M:ichx. 
.Arnic.a a.ngus'f.ijolia, . V ~hl. .. :.. . . .· _.. _ · CaltTw.JKihu;tris, L., var. (l.~arifolin, Rothr. / 
Art:C,n;.,,:a arctic.((, ~. ,,: -: :· ·.·· . . . .. :'Valeria;,~. eapitata, Will d . . 
.. , .. 
. ... 
. Pedk1ilaris sudciiea.~ Willd:-'.~.>;;;~!.'t " .' ':' ' . nana 'L. · ,,: · ,: '.,. • 
·. e.~1JTwasioia~; · s~iii::: :~;_. ' ~DLi/S{. · 
: · ... ·.-: ~ . 
.-. 
· · · -e~-: wit4Lat7~;-)1=1£S:'Il. 'la·l"H;j~11MrtS, 
· i)'a.tches ofiill1;n'titt . . _ . _ . . _  , . ; . 
. This is one of' the few points on the east·side()f Berii)g ·: ere tt;ees closely .a.pproaeb :tile:· ··.·:}~'":-·, 
i~~~;~:~<\,;_:\;:i!:li: t· >•. ~- ~ :: . . ·-: ' The~:"\'yi{iteis:PrllCC occurs hare'iu ·small/ groyes or-thickets. of-well .'developed erect trees 15 . 
or.2oreetllig1tT ri·ea:r tlie · l<~vel of the·'"ie·a~ '~a.t'a; distance of about 6 -or_ s miles from the mouth;-of the , 
\·:· . · ~~:---:-'"":· __ 
;:. ~- .k .'~~>-.:. 
~ ~. -.. 
- ·baj·;· and .gra.duallJbooome irreguhirand: dwaif~··.a.s ·they,approach t.b.e shore. Here a riumuer of 
dead and dymg :specimens were observed, indicating that conditions of soil, clima'·e, and relations 
to other phmts . were becoming more'· tinfavorable, and' causing the tree· line to :·ecede from ·. tbt>. 
coa.st. H. :~1~;-;:05~i · .· ':!:#;;;:;._.;;,,~; ,,~;. ,, · 
. ~~-::.;.: : . · .;- ~·t_-:;_.~Jr.·~:J:~:~ ~ ~. ~-, .. . :,. f··:;~~~~;?.f~:~:/~-i·:~:~ : Y : ·· 
: ·:;-:-}'.:·:!""·····.-,. ·' .. 
'•. 
"<-f/ .· 
: ··:. :·~*;~/~' ~:.: ~- ·~ . 
· .... •; ·,-· -: ... · 
: ~-. 
~:- -:-: ' 
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jj; . 
!i\ The following collecti~n was made here 
lli : ·· .. ~ . . ,, . . .. ~~f,~{1~~~~#~~!i$?~;~j:~~~~y(;h~:rii~:~ ~- -· · . '· Pinguimtla. villosa, . L;·,·~t0/F'? :y · · ·~ 
f;l' .·;' ,•' Yaccinium vitisidrea, L.'f;\0:;, ;, · 
~ , . . _ . Spirre<t lirlrtlrefolia/ Pallas., ;c,:. ·. . 
:r - · · .· - ;~~~~i::~~~~;~oz~:~~:}};f~~;:_f-;: ·. . .• . ·
~ : · ~ . ~:- ~~; :~:-;:\~:.; .~~ ;: ._ Polenw,niu~ ··· :·L:\?:,··-
, 1K ·" ~ · ·, ·  .. " ·>• : . ·. · Trientalis em·ov•!!ltir. L::~v:ilr «rc•· •c«FL•='~~ 
,J~~1\t ~~l,~l~: fto;~ 
- ~~(<.:1 - '{'·. :~pecies than that . 
, I!!' \·:':' :;:·~':; :" .... . , .. ..,,.,: nutritious grosses~' .. · . 
1 • ~ ~~  • .. , · : :~··\' :~.'-<·. ~ \:; .; /~·· ·-: --_·occurrence on · meadows of .. v· u· ·~•L•o~<> 
f 
I 1l • "- •• ·"' ~ , .. ::1. •• ·.:· -1 •..-~- .. .- . . . _.. . . ,. -:-~:·· 
: i ! . .. - .: . ;.;~:- :;'J-,q~;_f~q;:< ._waters of the tundra have been I . . -- . . ......... , - . . . 
l · ·f[ . : :,: ~,~~ · ::-:·;?/·. :;. plants bloom in.alltheir 
~~~! ... ·· :;;;t:{~{ tion:,o~~~:,:~·:t:~t"!~vt~;. and of thii boggy ndm soil is Shown on Ute ke-hluff• 
; ! Jll[ .· -;:~~;; · aroUiltl Escholtze Bay, where it-has been undermined b.Y .. th-~ melting of th e i~c· ~n whkh it rel'!t~. 
I [ if · ·- In fallin g down the i~tc~ of the i?e:Wllll it is wellskaken .~n~l ~·oiled b~for~ it._ agai~y()tne .. 'l t.o ~~.lit on 
i .~ .! !' termce1l or gently sloptng .port10nsc of the· walL .. The -on gum! vogetataon of. tho :: tundm IN tim~ 
1 lj'!l c~e:-it roy ell, _lwd tall grasses spring· up .on the : ~~esh melloiv : g~_intntl nN it. a~n_itii1~1~~ frmn tim~ to 
j [:if ttme, growtng lush and rauk; thongh m m:tny ·· pla.ct>s that.we notCU ·;. tlteso llCW'<i'"KOil · b..!tl!i aro 11ot 
I Iii! more than a foot iri depth, and lie on t.Q.e solicl :~-~~:;~~ti#-*?.~fr~:;y~~~{r:J1'~'~·~it:;'i~~1>jit:;c :·>·; ~: · , ..... 





:; • weather was .sttll fine, suggestmg t e Indian SnD?mer. of tbe._\yestcrn State8..-~j{l.:~cctuncln~ g luwL>tl 
! in the mellow sunshine with the colors of the ripe folia.ge :of:vaiiciniun1, eri1petnun, nrcto~ttaphylot~, 
!
1
; ik and dwarf birch; reef~ purple, and yellow, in/p~tre: J~rlght~:'toue.;.;: whifu,Jii!]lx!_rrieJi, h:U'Illy I c.~~.~ 
i·!· i?i beautiful, were sc:.tttered everywhere as if they'li~hhe-eri''; 8'o.lval.. bro1i-lca'lt ~itli-'a:Ja\·iKh b:uac1, th~ · 
li :Jljl whole: blending harmoniously: w!th the netitr'a.f(tint.S~'oi;5'tl1'6:::rnrred becl'ot',:Jicll~~ -·'n;l m01J8t~ on 
J ;1/iL ': · · · ~- :' · which the bright leaves'inid berrieS ~vere paiht~{f!i~ -~~,f,<r?Ji_},i.~?,t~i ',:-'- _::: {~'.1· · 
"' :liT i . On several points ab~u~the SOl~~d the wuif~spr'uceoccur.s!l! 'sm'all~con)p~'~fgr~)'fta 'wiUlin 'a fe\V 
·
1
p . miles or the shore; and pyrola, which - belorigs:~:w-:ooded~'feg.ions{ ta -aburu.hiut)'h~ ..n ,- no t rc'lt4 are 
::;: 'now itt sight, tending to show that-areas of cons i.d.:'e'rable:: .. ~x_. ,~.ri~t; no~- ;:~roeh . ·iwcf.o.!>noo forcswcl. 
1,:1 . 
[ ·: 
:1 !;' Pyrola rotun~lij'olin, . L. v~ .. prtil;iltt, Hook. ' ~ 
!' r .-
·!;-- Al'clos/apltylos ctlpince; Spring._:.. .· , . .. -·;:,:., 









~ .' -i: 
Polelttilht, a~l.'!e?'illlt, ~· var. , · : · ' ' ~:fP~!/?f!'t't:'J~'!'~"!":r ~~;. ?j;j:~.}, 
Tl iflorn, w 111d. ·- ~·._;_:_~-;~·-'i·,:_.'.·_~ .... ·~_:_! _ . :. __ :~_.),.·;···.'.-.·.'.~_,'~_,_ ~-~.· . ···.·.·. ,:. · >. ·;, :t:f/kl!l!,r~~-~fl!.l!'j}Frtl•1• '?iiJ;t:; ~; fruticosa . _. • _.. . . · ·, "' <%1?idu:ttlam ~~~d~~'"WlJ _d.:,,~~· ~· , 
~J~E~:f.Ef~~~::~:· B,.n .. ,w··~~~~;:;:FBIIil r~~~i;tii•· . 
1'he Oa.pe Thompson flora i;~icherui s'pec~ ~~~;f~~:~r.,t , n,a_~:~~~"' -dutt ~r~ ~-'.lY ot.lmr [><Jint; on 
the Arctic shores we have seen; ·owing no · doubi; - ~mainl:r:<. !e th.~:~oolter. dnunage of the g round 
through the fi ssure-d fros t-cracked limestone, .. w~ich. be~eal.x>_IJ t8, l iJ ~0 prlndpn..J ~k. 
'\Yhel'o the hill-slopes are steepest the rock t1:equeutl~; O<.'C t~nJ ln I~ im gular ma.~l'!ex a nd is 
.... · .. 
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ei1.tirely ba.i:e ~t· ·~6it ·But betw<-..en. tlwse barr~u · slope~ tllere 'are Ya.lle~•s where tlle showiest of tiu~ 
·Arctic pia~tS bloom ·iu richpi.>ofusion auchvariet.y,'forming brilliant masses of color-purple, yello\~, 
and blue---:-where •Certain Species form beds Of COilSiderable sizej ruinost to tlie exr6lusion of otherS .. 
_.,.' ·:..~ ':L'he follo,ving 1ist·:was obtained here·Jnly 1.9: · · . 
;.i.~, •l·>··:r;-• ij ' ~- .,... ... :. • •' .. ·: ,.••.;_: ~. · \ ., ·.'· : • .. ' • • ' • ,\' 
.. · ... ;. ''Phlox· Siu£rica, L.". ::.: · . ·~ · ·.. I'otent.illa bijlom, Will d. 
· · · . ." . ·~:~~:. ·, Pnl~n~nimn hm;1.ile.1 Will<i:"" 11ivea, L. ·- • 
· .£.:~~:f~,,;;i[!~1),: ·',- \ .: cir.r~1le!;.,;jr{.; ~-. _ • • Draba slellata, Jacq. var. niwlis,· H.egel. · 
:;\,,::;·.-. •r . ;~ ';Myosotis ·~ylvafi(;a, · var.c alpesf.ri.s. ·• · ··:. . '· - · . incmw; i,;. · . · · ' · 
·'·5 . .-:'Y\.· t:·Er;i.ricllf1fln~ ?ur~:um;· ·var. arctioides, ·Hed.li. ·. · --- • :. -. ·~·> Card(anine pw./~lt.S'is, L.? .. . .. . 
:·~;:<·'';'· \. -.Dod;;;a.tlt.eo?l m&lia, var. frigidum, Gray. · Chei;·antln.t.q>ygmmus, Adaus. . . . 
if!,.;.~£,·~;' ::·· .Androsace clwmCPjasm~; Willd. .. · P(wryn mtrl-ica.uli§, Regel. var. a~pemj{egeL 
>.(,\·\• ,~,r , · ..... .. _,. . • • . .. · -:~ --·.:.-7. ," ; i • 
;_; , '·· · · • .Anemm1e nan1ssij1m·a; L·.· .· ;<>': :Hedysar111n borealis; ·Nutt. 
.. ~ · .:::,_ multifid a·,. Poir, : -~:~.~-' _· .. , . ' ~- :_Oxytro11is lJOdocMJm, Gray. · · 
parvifiora.::MichXi' i .- :·;. · ' . ... '· . Cemstimn alpinmn, L. vai·. Beltriugiammi, HegeL 
_ _ pardijl~Ta: - ~richx.--~var. . · _Silene·a<ttul?"s, L. n;. · 
Rammeulits ajfiniS,:.If.: Br." *,. ··:: - · .;o. .. ·- .Arenorht verna,"L. 1var. rubella, Hook, f. 
·:'::-.,. .. 
., 
·-·-- ::- .. !· 
Caltha aserifoli;,_;: Df/·.· · · Arctica, . Stcr. . 
, . .. . ·. ·Geu.tn g1a.cia1~;- ~b.~ -~ · .. -. · · ·~ .· Stellaria lougipes, Goldie. 
.... , ·,- -. .. ,_. 
~;~~~~iiSf~~t,t,, > ' ·:,&;,g~:~:~::~: .... - ""~ 
,: .. _: .. , : ' ·;"\:· .-Sa."Cifroga trietupidata, Retg. _~_,-, ', ' ·.>.::·;Cassiope telra_qone, Desr. · ~ .;{<,,·<.!· _ . ·· : :·· 
:'-'"-".:; ~' - ~/"((:~ ;;•,:>' .. ;:~~~:~.;i'~~~ ]:_ · .:' '' . . , ·.:·,.;_.:.: ,; ,· '• -~ " ~';:' Vaccinium -~~t!'~;:: ~: ~ar. Mueroi;~tl~t ; Heuder. .' . ~~~~~:J~9~· . ' .. . ;· ... 
· \~. ,' \•'· Dat:arica; ,wmd. -' &tli:qwlaris, Wahl, and two. other. species uU:determjued~ ·'': 
Jnmcla.ta, · L. . Festuea Sativa{ - ' ' 
nivalis; L. Glyceria, ~ . 
1 
"·' -· ,. ·_ N(;rd()smia. ·ca'f'!Jmbosa,.Hook? · Triset111n suJJspieatm11, Beam·, ' 'ar: .JIIolfe,.{ha.y. 
·.:·: <3J.{oErigerO?t .llfttirii, :Gray, n. sp. · .· ,·... . ·Cam-r: vari;flm·a,·-W11-bl. -• . · · . . · ~ . 
~-.- ... ~:: . ·: __ }--.. ·-·Ta.ra~cacwm palustre, J?'l· · - . -~ 'Vulgaris, Frie'5, ' ra1·. Alpina, (C. ·rig-ida, (",.-ood). 
:-} ..- ._.,. Senici.o frigidus, ·."Les!3, · .1 '· · · · Oystoperis fragilis, Bernt. 
Artemisia glomerata., :Ledt . . · 
'"·; • : :,_. _ :,: ,;.. : : .; .. , 1~~~--~~-~-;-~. CAl'E PRINCE OF "'ALES. 
_._ .. · \._ . 
·. " .. < :· ·At Cap(j 'Prince of Wales we obtained : 
. 'Loiseleuria 11r~~~;;w~s, Desr. · · 
Andromeda polifoUa, L. forma arct-ica. 4 
'l'ajield-ia cocCinrea, Richards. 
. . Armeria arctica, Ster. 
Taraxaeum palustre, Dl. 
;·. 
"~"'~""''"o Yitis'I~~~ - ~ri~~\::.>.: ._; ,,;) ,:\) . ,, . 
·:·:- ·;~-::r~? :·: · .. 
. ..... .. : _./, .·_;,... . • • '$"~ - -· ·- - .-' . . 
-~·~· a F. _c~; P.!: ·~'/I ~-~:~- .~ R ;~.t~i-~{~;~;·, 
O:cytropi.s campestris, Dl: ·. · ... ... , ~~'.';:;;' . ,t;:' ·, 
· Chrysanthemum. arcticun1-1 L. 
:Se11ccio frigidrts 1 Less. · 
, , . •.Artemisia vulga.t-is, vat. Te.lt.sii, Ledeb. · 
' ''!~i·;J!,:• :. Elymtts arenarius L . 
. . 8teU.Ii.ri8, L: var . . cor'uosa. 
. .. - "\.;"-•, ...,.. _... ', -
~ .. ,.i.'<·i .· .. f.:r;; •. _.- . .illopocunUJ alpimts, Smith . 
.. ·_._.ritJulariB, L. var. hyperboreit, Hook. . 
Polenurni.u.m o.eruleum, L. 
Lyc11nis apeta1a;•L. 
Narcunm1iajrigida, Hook . 
. /.,.=: ~-; 
·,' 
··~ --::~~·-·~·;---_':. ;_. 
:'.. ~ 
,.,. J.",~;s;: . . : .. · Poa arctiea, R. Br . . 
. , , Ca.lamagrostis descha.mpBioides, Triu. f 
.Luz·11la h ypC1·borea , R. Br. 
spicato Desv. 
":' . .. 
--; --'· ···,., 
;i 
. ··~ ~. .·· --·.·. 
-·:-. 
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PLOVER BAY, SIBERIL ; · ·.:: .< .,;<t ~·~:,: · ·' 
. - - . .. ··- . · , ; .~. ·. i:~ _.· , :}_,_~ ~-: :i_:: ~ ~ ; ~. • .. 
· Tile mountains bounding the glacial fiorrl calleu-Plover Bay, .thOti:gh. bea-ittifiil in their combi -
nations of curves. and peaks as ·they are seen· touching; each. 
picturesq tie groups, are nevertheless severely. desolate looking frolri · 
shrubs, and indeed of vegetation ·of any kind dense eniHigh.to giye .. . 
soften the harsh rockin~ss of the steepest portions ofthe· wa.Ils:.;·:'Even.: 
ft'Olll the water here and thereon either sitle ll.L'e: mostly.:.bare as se-~u' ·at . 
and show only a-faint tinge of green, derh·eu: · · · · · · ;heath 
•• . The most interesting of the: plants 
. handsome blue~flowered Sltxijhiga nn. nnJ~itiifoi(·iiT.'.:'T;·::~ - nnr••··"' 
· -The follO\ving \vere 
Gentian!J glalwa, .PalU\\·:.o;.· 
Geum glaeiale, Fisch.-.:··~·- : ;·~ ·~: ' 
·Dryas octopetala, L.'" .:'_~} ': : ... 
..J.con·itum Napell-118, L .. val.'": delphin·ifoliwll, . Ser; .· r ·: 
Saxifraga oppoltitifol-ia, L. : . . 
· p1mctata, L •. ;,,,_~-, 
C(e:tpitosa, L ... . :.~-- · 
· Diapeus-la Lapp011ica, L. 
r 
On Het·ald IslanLl the 
Saxiji'lrga.pnlldata, L? · . 
St:l'ji!Jllljolin, Pursb. 
silenijicmt,. Stem b. 
broncldt~lis, L. n 
slellai:is, L. var. como.m, Poir. ~ 
rivltlari.t, L. var. ltype1·borea, Hook. 
hierat!ifoliu, Wa}dst & Kit. 
Papaver n·uerlica.u.le; L. 
, c-
_ . .. -... .. 
·- ~· ·' ' .. - . 
Our Rtay on the on~ · po.ill~ of Wraugel Is,ia;id we< . ·. . . 
making anything like as full a collection of the phiitts. o(s(dute.re,S~.~rig i\ . ' ,,~:IJij dt~.~irable . 
. We found the ronk fo'rmation where we lauded lill(l foi;: some': (Jist:.lJICe • :rLloJJg}. the ~ eoa~t- to the 
eastwa~·d a~d westward to bt{a close-grained clay sih.te, ~leaviitg freely i;i·t6~ thin 'ifakM, wit.h h~·re 
and there a few compact metamorphic masses that rise . above tlH~ general_ su~-~?~e. Where it i:i 
· expQsed along· the shOL'e bluft~and kept ba,re of vegeta.tiou.aud ·soil by the ,!lCti~~ ~r tlu~ _ tx:can, iee, 
and 'bea'\'y srww-drifts the rock presents a surface about as black a.S ~oa.l, 'wi.U~<mt-: (wc:m :\ moH!i or· 
. lichen to 'enlive~l its sombre gloom~ , But when thitJ dreary biirriet .. is Ijassc<ttiie~~-tirf:a.:o ft~atures of 
the country in general are found to be. fiut'ly molded '' a'n<ificollo~a.tecl,. smoo~h:·,~ :llleys, wide as 
' • • ' _•. ' A\'",;._' .•~-~~.~ . .. 
compared \vtth tlJeir depth, trending- back from . the shore to a rimg\) Of IUOil.llfiliiifdhat :ljlpPar hlue 
in tLe di"stanee, aud round-topped hilllJ, with their sitle curves finely_Llra:wn, t<mc.l1ing ~ncl !.>lending 
in beautiful. geonps, while ·scaree a sir1gle i·ock-pila:·is· ' seeu. ~·.or,. ·_ sheer~\val_!cll ~-~lnll' to hrcak th e 
gei1eral sln,)othn'ess. . . - . ..... · ·: ·-.~: ·;.~:-.;~;::~::~;r:;::h_;~;~~~~~ .~::f-; ; ':·.;~~:~.~~.;.~:.~};~1!~~;>; · .. ;·· . . 
• ,'rhe soii has evidently been derived ·mostly fr~n~" tbi' i{~ derlyilig s{~t~~~tili ~)ngh a few frag-
mentary wasting · momiues were observed· containing traveled boulders '9f :<Jtiartz :uul granite 
which doubtlesil were brought from the mountain-\'! of~ the interior.1 by gl:~ier~ ;_ th!lt have n~ceutly 
vanished-so re.cen tly tlntt the outlines aml sculptured hollows antl grooves ,of the monnt.ains have 
not as yet sutl'ered ·sufficient po:3t· ghutial dentHla.tiori to uiil.e 3;pp'r_eCi:l.bly ·their: glacial charaders. 
·. The banks of the river at the mouth of whiclJ. •. we htn<led presente<la· striking contrast as to 
vegetation to that of any other stream we b~d seen~ _the Arctic regions. Th~ ;tumlra. ,·eget,:.r.tion 
-. 
.r 'i" '-. . 
' :.•. . 
.. I 
~~?,~f®~~J·, :.. ' . ~ ' ' .... 
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w.a.s Iiot\vrl~i1i{~b~~~t; but the mo~ses .and lfcheus of which, it is ~{se~bere c~mpose<l are about as 
feeblv <le,~eio~pe~ :as possiiJle, and instead or' forming a r:outinuous covering they occur in small 
. . sepa.;ate t.t~fts, _~ei·H'ing the grouufl_ l)et~een tlHlm raw and bare a~ that of. a ne,,·ly-J)1oughed field. 
- _ · ~:-' The pha.nerogamous plants, ·both on the lowest grounds and the sl<i}Jes and hilltops as far as seen, 
·:.· ~~:;,' -~vei;e in the ~arne ~everel,y repressed- co~lditiori an.d a·S sparsely pln.nted.:..iu tufts' au iucl1 or two in 
, •. · • f.. :. . . .. • ... : 
·· · > .. :r.diameter, with . about _from one to three feet of naked soil between tl~em. ·· Some portions of the 
. · , ... ;.j~,;~\:;);~~ ~oast, h~\vever,'farthei· south presented a greenish lme as s~n fl·om the ship.at .a distaiu{e of eight 
('--~·-::,:~-~-~-:::rt:~;:,; or ten miles/ owing no donut to vegetation growing tmder lm;s unfavoi·a.ble condltions . . · - · 
'-;,::?/::;~~lfj:·~~~li:~;~~ ';-FI~oiu an a1·elL of about half a· square mile tbe foll_owing plants were ~ollected :. . ' 
~;t;f~;!:·~f~~E~~-~~::;?;;~j~-~gd flegeil~u·is, ~'i;ili;c, / '• " .. '- .. : -- . &mecio frigulus, ~ss. · ' · '' 
.;,:Y ''.. ·-- stellari.s, L. var. -c:ornosa, Poir. Pot~11tilla llit,ea, L. 
;" .- • sileneflora, SLeruu. ji·igirla,_Yill.? .,_ 
~-)_o_~.'- - -11-ieracifolia, ·Waldst. & Kit: _ - At·nwria 1nacmcarpa, Purslt. ·- _,,_,-,_ -· .-
: 
1 
. ' . __ _ . . - . rivuidni; ~:_:~·&r. hyjJtwliot·ea, Hook. . vulyari.s, Will d. • _ .. 




:_J.:<>t: ;_:~· c;ochlet·ia o.ffici7!alis,; L. · • c Poa arctica, R. Br. 
· -- _-. ' -.'- {_ -At·tem.isia. llm·ealis; ~1i1ld . Aim wspitosa, L. var. Arctica. 
Nat·dosm.iaftigitU!, Hook. Alopecur~ alpinuR, SIJlit~ . -
. · . Saussurea-tJWnticola, Richards. " 
.-/j:tt:' 
- --- :·~ ·-
• 'l.!o'.• 
::.' : .. 
• • -~· · j.,. , . . .:t 
.. --~~: : ·_. · -
r ~-'f'' 
·-· . <~--~_..._,.::-~: ; ;.·_ . 
:.- :-..;!, __ ;# ~;::~.: ;;' . ~~ ~ . :· : ;.:..~ . :;·_:f:~t~~:-~_:. ·~ . 
:~. : .. .'~_ ?,~-:~Q~f~-~.i.i.~ ­
·: --~~ :~~ -~~~?~~- - .-. 
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